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Public restrooms could be boon 
to historic ~ippon Lodg~ p~ 
WOODMICIDll •Added amenities will toeSladQDBa•!WJeklHedfa&e 
help draw events, such as weddings ~IUppon,acoordlngtoffll.. .,..,.HAM.IV tmnsferoffundingfromotber torlc Preservation Diviaion 
~ bistoricalprojecla.Ripponwlll Chief Brendon Hanafin, the 

Rippon Lodge bas every
tbJnga bridecouldl¥11Dt 

Abeaudfull.y ... ed 18th 
c:eotmylQne,Jullbopm&llds 
for an Ollldoorceremmyand 
adlsaantview0f tbespl1l'Wllng 
PotomacRlw!r bekM 

There is just one problem: 
There are no pubJicnstroom& 

But, thanks in part to a 

be acquiring water and sewer top complaint from vidtors is 
and installing bandicap-ac- the Jack of restrooms. 
cessible restrooms by next He said the lodge received 
spring. 10 requests to rent tile prop-

On Tuesday, tl)e Prtnce ertyfor ~ lut)'lll'. HOw
WUHam Bomd of C'4Jnty Su- ~ &ecm111eonlyoneactually 
pervlsonapptowd1be~ rented the lodge, that 
t1on of $692,000, a pardon of· amounted to a net loss of 
which also wm-. to restore $9,000 for the county. 
the Brentmlle ]ad. and to ren-
ovate several buiJdlnpatBrls- SH HISTORIC. Pele A9» 

I INSIDE~:: Puzztes.-.84 

spring of 2013. Initially, pervisors passed a resolu
county staff did not antici- tion Tuesday afternoon in 
pate enough money to de- support of the regulation of 
sign, stablli1.e and renovate abortion clinics in Vilglnia. 

Staffers use pressurized the Brentsville jail, which Thevotewas6-0. 
Wlderfrom the on-site well in dates to 1822. Democratic Supervisors 
tbeircunent office setup ad- HoWever, leftover money Frank J. Principi of the 
jaceottotbelodge. from renevations at Ben Woodbridge District and 

"WJbaftporlajohns, and LomondfflsmrlcSiteand the Jphn D. Jenkins, who repre· 
that is not :very appedzln& dec;lsion to hold ol on land sents the Neabsco District, 
to brides for weddings," acquisitions and a renova- abstained, saying the matter 
Hanafin said. tion project at Bennett was a state, not alocal. issue. 

'lbecountypun:basedthe School will allow the com- 'lberesolutionbySupervi-
lodge in 2000, started reno- pJetion of that project, · sor John T. Stlirup, R
vation in2002-andopmedlt Hanaftnsaid. Gainesville, comes on the 
up for tou11 in 'J/.1J1, The ~tsville jail is part heels of one passed by the 

As part of the additional of a complex that includes Manassu CityC.Ouncil. 
funding, the county also will the courthouse, Union Theimpetusforbothres
lmprovetbe lodge's on-site Church and Haislip/Hall olutionscameafterstateAt· 
ttailsyst.em, which connea. ~all of which have tomey General Ken Cue
to the mudl-public:ized Po- been restored. cineUi issued an opinion in 
tomac Heritage National PundlngforBrlstoewillgo AuguststatingtbatVirginia 
samtc'l\'ail. towanitheaeationofamu- has the authoriiy to write 

That segment will coat l8UID and to spruce ':IP two ~ons governing such 
$59,000 and could mean the holpea that will be~ clinics, one of which ls in 
constntction of a blinkinl by county police ofllcers. Manassa& 
yellow ligbt and a~ . 'lbe officers will help Del. RobtrtG.Marlball.&-
from tbe park across Black- maintain and patrol the ~~J911'lllll.9d1be 
busDRmdbott.t.11CMP l'IOP'l11 OD tbeir own time apJnianfR!mr wbo 
of the lodge property, while plytns lnespensive 11\.-lilNo\aewu 
Hanafin~ 11Dt111at• --'dle\WfdQDI "* ..., ....... ~ 
ltlMOem(d ........ ,..... 09t-~~ 
dedlMtoheclonebrtlit . 11.oe-.r 
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